
HEAT RISES 
By Ipocomars (Apocope & Iammars) 

This summer has been really hot, and our solution has been to spend time in the basement on the theory that “heat rises.” Unfor-

tunately, this hasn’t provided the relief that we’ve been hoping for. We’re thinking about spending what time remains in this   

summer in a much different place. Where are we thinking of going? 

The answers to each numbered set of clues are to be entered in the grid in that column in the order given. In each set, reuse letters 

of the answers, each word fitting in the next clue’s spaces. You may find the clues at the bottom helpful, but how they are helpful 

is left for you to determine.  

1. Main ingredient in dahl 

Inf_u_ _ _ _a_ 

Re_ _ _bl_ _g   _   _izard 

2. Matt Saracen, Tim Riggins, or Jason Street 

Where   to   _l_ _ _   _ _ _bs 

Ri_ _   _esi_ _ _t 

3. Chapel known for its ceiling 

Per_on   who   dev_ _ed   Cap_a_n   _ _mo 

Sil_ _ _   ear_ _r 

4. Metals in group 1 

He_ _thy   s_in    qu_ _ _ty 

A   g_e_t   _ _st_ _ _ _   (from) 

5. Word after flame or snow 

To   the   _ _i_d   p_ _ _ _ 

En_ _m_ _re_ 

6. One side of a cut gem 

_ _u_ _ _ 

_hi_p_n_   _p_ion 

7. Map of an organism’s DNA 

_ _ _eva   and   r_ _ _ 

The   fa_ _li_ _ _ _ 

8. Grind or twist 

Or_in_ _ _ _ 

_ _ _mmer   or   s_ _ _t_r 

9. Game with disease cubes 

S_ _ce   u_ _ _r   _a_n   de_k 

_ _ _l_ _ed 

10. Maru, Grumpy or Nyan 

_h_ _ 

_ _ _ _ed   wr_n_   n_mb_r 

Additional Clues 

Curve 

Song 

Platform 

Title 

Distance 

True 

Scram 

Place 

Litigated 

Can 
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